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"HE LONGING FOR LOVE
By Beatrice Fairfax

I
The universal

for love is respon-

sible for more mis-

fit mat rimonlal

mates than any-

thing else in this
love-lit old world.

A man loves Love.
A woman Is the

embodiment of that
sentiment to him.
and, loving Love

and wanting It. he

thinks he loves the
first woman who at-
tracts him.

A woman knows
that when Love
comes to' her some

man ''ll bring the message, and she
misties every advance courier on the

roatfor her prince, often, in the etu-

of her longing and the natu-
ral Kaggeration of youth, giving that
lon/ng for Love to two men at once.

Then the confusion is confined to I
on/ object, tragedy threatens, but
win a man or woman "loves" two at j
tiy same time, it is Cupid's comedy. Iyj one can marry two persons at!
oJce, but one may marry one, and
lid out too late that love for Love j
lid love for individual are as far
mart as the east and west coasts of j
he sea. '

If one were to tell the writer of the
following letter that she Is playing
the star part in Cupid's Comedy, she
would grow Indignant. She has given
that which she mistakes for love to
two men at once. Those who have
known this divine passion know that
she doesn't know what love means.

Love Is never divisible.

to make the comedy.
There is one test when one Is not

sure of one's own heart. Elizabeth
Barrett Brown gives it to all uncer-
tain lovers:

"Unless you can think, when the song
is done.

No other is soft in tne rythm;
Unless you can feel, when left by one.That all men else go with him:
Unless you can know, when upraised

by his breath.
That your beauty Itself wants prov-

ing:
Unless you can swear, 'For life, for

death,'
Oh, fear to call it loving."

Rose writes: "I am a young girl
of seventeen and deeply in love v.'iih
two young men. One is a sailor, and
the other lives in Brooklyn. 1 think
a great deal of the Brooklyn man,
but I love the sailor, too. Both or
them care for me. What shall I do?"

Mac, a grown man, and who should
have learned better, is In the same
predicament.

"I am In love with two girls," he
writes, "and they love me dearly.
They do not know each other, and I
don't know what to do. I can't keep
It up any longer. I love both, and it
will be as hard to part from one as
from the other. What am I to do?
They love me so wildly it would hurt
them for me to leave them."

And that is the unfortunate feature.
Whenever there is a Rose or a Mac
"loving" two at once there is some
one giving a heart and receiv-
ing a half heart in exchance. It is
the suggestion of tragedy necessary

That Is Loving?a love for the in-
dividual that will survive sorrow, and
suffering, and penury, and abuse, and
indifference, and pain, and even time.
It is not a love for Love, a sentiment
that is satisfied with every new ob-
ject upon which It can fasten. It is
not a feeling that knows a moment's
hesitation or doubt.

One never LOVES two. It is too
engrossing, too painful, too Joyous.
\u2666oo all-satisfying and too complete to
love more than one. There never was,
there never is, there never will be a
love for two.

BE FROCKS
IRE SIMPLY HE

Pretty Little Dress With or With-
out Sash For Small

Girl

8226 Child's Dress, 2 to 6 years.

WITH OR WITHOUT BELT. WITH SHORT
OR LONG SLEEVES.

For the 6 year size, the dress will require
3 yds. of material 27, ydt *6, 1%
yds. 44 in. wide, with 4 yds. of I Aiding.

_ The pattern of the dress 8226 is cut in
sizes from 2to b years of age. It will be
mailed to any address by the Fashion De-
partment of this paper, on receipt of ten
cents.

j Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns

Deaths and Funerals
EPHKAIM KIN GAMAN DIES

Ephraim H. Bingaman, 66 years old,
I died thin morning. Funeral services
I w'll conducted Monday afternoon
I at 2 o'clock from his residence, 42 7

e* Rural will be
I made in East Harrisburg Cemetery.

PIERCE 'RAD^EY
Pierce J. Brai. . Sr.. of 423 Rois

. street, died to-dav at the age of 84
j years, leaving a wife and seven chil-
dren. The funeral will take place

! Wednesday at 9 a. m. from the Cathe-
. dral. Burial will be made in Mount

Calvary Cemetery.

MRS. DTFPENDERFER'S FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. Laura Es-

ther Diffenderfer. wife of F. W. Dif-
fenderfer, a grocer, of 1647 North
Sixth street, who died yesterday morn-
ing at her home, will be held Monday

1 afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be
j made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

A is Just Natural
To Admire Babies

j

! Our altrustlc nature impels love for the
| cooing infant. And at the same time
: the subject of motherhood la ever before
j us. To know what to do that will add

J to the physical comfort of expectant
motherhood is a subject that has inter-
ested most women of all times. One of (
the real helpful things is an external
audominal application sold in most drurr 1
stores under the name of "Mother's

j Friend." V.*e have known so many grar.J- j
j mothers, who In their youn~cr days !

\u25a0 relied upon this remedy, and who recom-
mend it to their own daughters that it

| certainly must be what its name indi-

| cates. They have used it for its direct
I influence upon the muscles, corJs, lisa-
! ments and tendor.s c.3 it alms to afford
I relief from too strain ar.d p-In so often

unnecessarily severo Curing the period of
expectancy.

Every woman should mention "Mother's
Friend" when the stork Is the subject of
conversation. An interesting little book
Is mailed free upon application to Brad-
fleld Regulator Co., 405 Lamar Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga. It refers to many things
that women like to read about.

Get or recommend a bottle of "Mother's
Friend" to-day and write for the book.

I EXEMPT COUNTY DF
TAX ON ITS BONDS

!

Treasury Credited With $492
From State?Liable For

$1,290

Jkj ](' IIj"\ Dauphin coun-

*J'S , treasurj
* w "8

?

~aa!t" In the statement
? ,J? rc State the sum of
Jo? was charged against the county
lor State tax on bonded indebtedness.
!w 5,vhen the .warrant was presented
tht County Controller raised the ques-
tion of whether or not Dauphin county
should be charged for the bonds in itsown sinking funds. His position was
that much of the county's debt was in
mortgages, etc., that it had to nay the
tax on that character of indebtedness,
and that the county should be exempt
from State tax on bonds for that rea-
son. Jn deciding the case the Auditor
General s Department contended thatthe county could only be exempted
from tax on its own bonds in its sink-
ing funds. ,

Alton Wants to Know.?City ClerkCharles A. Miller to-day got a list ofquestions relative to the municipal
government of Harrisburg from LewisS. Haight. pf Alton. 111., who is col-lecting data from all cities on thesubject.

To Sentence Seven.?Seven defend-ants will plead guilty Monday beforePresident Judge Kunkel. Most of themare on minor charges, assault and bat-tery, larceny, and so on: the moreserious, perhaps, is Willie Proctor,who was convicted of robberv. butasked for a new trial and was refused.Two desertion cases will be heard, too.
fjV Marriage Bureau.?_Aipid. at any rate, hasn't retrenched.To-day a brand new flat-top golden

oak, modern, pigeonholed, sliding
shelved, typewriter eompartmented.
massive desk was installed. There's h

| chair to go w'th it. Harry Leon
: Metka and Fannie E. Samsel got the

, first license over the new desk.
I Begin Work On Spring Creek Sewer.
| ?Work will be started on Spring
I creek sewer by G. W. Ensign Mondav
I 15* J,ore than a third of the5.400 feet of sewer has been com-
| ldeted and the remainder will be ttn-
| ished within six weeks. The Front,

j Fourth and Daisy street sewers havei be°n completed bv Mr. Ensign.
. Moving Detention House.?The Poor
I Directors have notified th« State Boardof Charities that the detention hoosenas not .yet been moved from thealmshouse. If the state bodv directs
It. the Poor Directors will take the
matter Into court on a mandamus.

| Con of Cold Water. s'»s.?j n the wl'l
, of Mrs. Anna E. Kinter. probated yes-
| terday, Harold Earn is remembered
, with a beriuest of $25. bequest is
according to the w'll. "for his kind-ness in carrying water to my husbandas he lay ill in the hospital."

Robert Atkins Dies
After Suffering Stroke

Robert Atkins, retired storekeeper
at the Lucknow shops of the Penn-sylvania Railroad, died last evening
shortly before 7 o'clock at his home,
Cameron and Paxton streets. His
death was due to a stroke which he
received last Wednesday night. Hewas 69 years of age.

Robert Atkins retired from the
I ennsylvania Railroad two years ago.
He tirst entered service with the com-nany as a car inspector in the UnionStation. For thirty years Mr. Atkinsheld that position. he was
placed In the storeroom at Lucknow,
where he had charge of the company's
material. He held that position until
he retired two years ago.

Mr. Atkins was a Civil War veteranHe was a member of Post No 58
Grand Army of the Republic, andserved as a private in the Battle ofBull Run. He is survived by his wife,Mrs. Louisa Atkins, five daughters,
Mrs. John C. Rodgers, Mrs. WilliamGummo, Mrs. Thomas Carrigan, Mrs.Levi Unger and Mrs. Horace Stees;
one son, Robert Atkins; one brother,
James Atkins; twenty-one grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren Hewas a member of the Knights of
Malta, the Pennsylvania Railroad Re-
lief Association and the Nagle StreetChurch of God. Funeral services will
take place Tuesday afternoon at 2o'clock from his home. The Rev°r, Hoverter, of Elizabethtown'.will officiate. Burial will be made inthe Last Harrisburg Cemetery.

DEATH OF THOMAS HARIvISON
Enola, Pa., April 4.?Thomas Hark-ison, 74 years old, died Thursday night

at the home of his son, Joseph Hark-
ison. Perry and Enola roads, EnolaMr. Harklson was a veteran of the
Civil War, having served as a privatein Company G, First Regiment. Penn-sylvania Light Artillerq. He was amember of the Enola ReformedChurch and Is survived by two sons
Joseph Harkison, of Enola, and JohnHarklson. of North Dakota. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow after-noon at 4 o'clock. i

POULIKY V

SKIPPING l-OLO
CHICKS 1 PROBLEM

Time Required to Reach Des-
tination Is the Only

Factor

A good many buyers of day-old
chicks, and likewise a good many

poultrymen who sell day-old chicks,
are confronted with the question of

the. distance chicks may be shipped

safely.

The number of miles should not en-

ter into the question; the length of

time required for the shipment to pass

from the shipper into the hands of

the buyer is the chief thing to con-

sider. Where the route is direct and

there is little danger of delay, 1,500
miles might be a perfectly safe limit;
but where the route calls for several
transfers big allowances should be

made. Transferring means not only

delays of uncertain length but there

are also big chances of treatment that
will be none too gentle. These matters

should be taken into account by both

the shipper and the buyer.

Many people think that the older
the chick the better able it will be to

stand shipment. This is mistaken be-

lief. Nature has been very consid-
erate of the chick; it leaves the shell
provided with nourishment for the
first, two or three days of its life, and
to supplement nature's provision with
feed of any kind within that period is
a mistake.

Many shippers consign 50 chicks to
a single compartment, but half that
number will carry with less danger
from huddling. Not more than 100
chicks should be sent in one package.

Three New Laying
Marks at Storrs

Three new high marks were set dur-
ing the twenty-first week of the third
'international egg laying contest at
Storrs. Conn. The best daily records
ince the competition opened came

luring this week with a yield of 524
and the hens averaged more

than 500 eggs a day throughout the
<veek. The best previous weekly yield
for any one pen was made in the
'wentieth week by an experimental
nen of Leghorns with 56 eggs. The
twenty-first week, however, increaseed
this by 3 eggs. All pens taken to-
gether make a net gain of 160 eggs, or
i total of 3.597 for the week. This
mts the grand total well above 30,000
'ggs since the contest opened Novem-
ber 1. Sixteen individuals, including
Marred Rocks. Buff Rocks. White
Wyandottes, Buff Wyandottes, Rhode
Island Reds. White Leghorns. White
Laced Red Cornish, Buff Orpingtons
?md cross-bred hens laid, every day
in the week.

Poultry Directors Hold
Organization Meeting

The new board of directors elected !
by the stockholders of the Central
Pennsylvania Poultry Association at
the February meeting organized Thurs-
day evening as follows; President,
Harry Stonebraker; vice-president, Dr.
A. L. Shearer; secretary, C. S. Smith;
treasurer, S. C. Babble. In addition
to the officers named the new board
consists of Walter F. Fisher. Boyd M.
Ogelsby, S. W. Brightbill, CJeorge E.
Brown and George W. Hill, Jr.

The second annual show of the as-
sociation will be held the second week
in December, preparation for which
will start at once. C. S. Smith was.
elected chairman of the show com-
mittee and was gi»en authority to
name six other stockholders for this
committee.

The stockholders of the association
will hold an important meeting at 219
Walnut street next Thursday evening.
Co-operative buying will be consid-
ered at that time.

PREVENTS CJRiIP?CURES GRIP ,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-!
moves the cause. There is only one
"BROMO QUININE." Look for sig-
nature of E. W. GROVE. 25c. Ad-
vertisement.

/ -»

S. C. RHODE ISLAND UED AND
S. C. BI.ACIi MINORCA EGGS

FOR HATCHING
Stock for sale. My birds got their

share of prizes the last two seasjns

at York Carlisle, Middletown, Har-
risburg, Red Lion, Hanover. Steel-
ton and Biglerville shows

SatinfiK't.on Gnnrnnfeed .
M. H. HANKS, SiildoiiNliurK, I*a. j|

ROCKS AND MINORCAS
Hatching eggs from prize-win-

ning stock; first and second S. C B.
Minorca cockerel at Harrisburg
show. Barred Rocks from leading
prize-winners at Madison Square
Garden and other New York shows.
Selected cockerels for sale.

H. SPEECE. Speeeevllle, Pa.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Pure Bred S. C. Rhoile Inland Red*

and S. C. While l.euhorna. 7Be per

hettlnK of IS. $4.00 per hundred.

L. G. FISCHER
Oowmßu Avenue

Hell I'lione 31 HO \V. Camp Hill,Pn.

Disease proof, healthy littleones prove

prMtQPo'jl?ry Regulator
Plcgs. 25c, COc, COc, $1.00; 25 lb. pail $2.50

k«»L f°tv,i)ar ent birc '? a.r< ? 3">unPkeeps the liver on the j,b and juriHes the blood. Makes moreeggs and better chicks.
first three weeks chicks need

prgits, Eaby Cluck Food
just the right combination to nourish without straining babv

stomachs. 23c, 50c and SI.OO.
Refuse substitutes; insist on Pratts.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back3 Get Pratts 160 Page Poultry Book
Walter U Schell, 1307 Market St.: Elkview Poultry Supply House1703 N. 3d St.; Holmes Seed Co., So. Second Bt.; Mock & Hartman 7thind Emerald BU., and live dealers In towns surrounding Harrlsburg

UWS HEMS
FEW CBS 111

Elf HATCHES
Looks as if Start For Next Win-

ter's Layers Would Ee
Retarded

Early hatches are not yielding many
chicks. Complaints are pretty general
that a high percentage of the eggs are
infertile and of those that are fertile
many develop chicks that have not thestrength to exclude themselves fromthe shell.

It looks.as if the start at producingnext winter's layers is bound to heretarded. Unsatisfactory fertility ineggs at this stage of the hatching sea-son need not surprise anyone. Thewinter was such as to reduce thevitality of the parent stock and ttu
laye ,lf T, re(lulre a few weeks of
ground ] j

® weather to regain the

i season of high production was
late in starting the past winter and,
S?i C

u
Urs

?.

a late star t means a late
finish. That is, hens to lay theirSpring quota of eggs will be lute inbecoming broody, and don't think thehen has been entirely relieved of theraising the chick family.
There are incubators mammoth and
incubators small, millions of them.

t 'le Sfeut proportion of

hrlwf.li i k
DS

v
raiscfl lire hatched and

brooded by hens.
f 'tmM. ePn jhe 'two shortcomings, poorfertility and the hen suppressing ma-ternal instinct to make up lost time,e\ erything dependent upon the poul-trj crop will be delayed for some time
i? m

cr\ .Jhe Sunda >' school picnicwill be held up pending the growingof chicks to broiler size and next win-ter s low-priced egg will not make itsappearance until well nigh Spring.

Egg-production Is
All Up to the Bird

thr'Tnif! C wF8 Pr od uct ion depends upon
the individual bird herself. Certain
birds under adverse circumstances will

eggs than certain other
birds that have the best of everythingIn the way of food and shelter. The

'? yer ls Qualified by in-
herited tendencies to produce eggs.
No art of man can induce a hen tolay a large number of eggs unless shefiling Lni t J len- Pr °Per han-?w'" n,Y uoe her to do her best.Pieper handling will induce some coltseventually to get a mark of 2.10 Noamount of handling will make certainother colts show better than a

r>iiT » «v, il' The same principle ap-plies to the hen.

The Heathen Chinese
Eggs Are in Bad

The poultrymen of the famous Peta-
luma district in Sonoma county, Cali-fornia, are up in arms against the im-portation of Chinese eggs. They statethat the heathen" px-oducers get as
low as 3Vi cents per dozen, whichprice jumps to 14 cents when laid
down in San Francisco and to 2 8 centswhen sold to retailers and other largebuyers. The Petaluma district is de-pendent almost entirely upon poultry
unci the owners of the many commer-rial egg plants are in a humor tolight. They hope to be able soon to
block further importations of Chineseeggs by having the pure food laws
enforced.

IDEAL BROODING SYSTEMS
A great many factors enter Into the

Ideal system of brooding, but the most
important ones arc: Safety from fireplenty of sunlight, ease of cleaning'
roomy hover, plenty of scratchingspace for chicks to exercise in, good
ventilation drafts, easy maintenanceof uniform temperature, provision formeans whereby the chicks can gel
away from the heat of the hover andInto a cooler place, and ease of carina
for chicks.

Broke Jail
By Breaking the Shell? Those

Strong Hearty Chicks
Eggs For Hatching

From our prolific lavers? BarredRocks and 9. C. W. leghorns
TSc per wet tint; of 13. *,% per 100CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

Camp Hill Poultry Farm
P. O. Rox 1I)S, Camp Hill, pa .

L. Gulauite, Prop. O. J. Shank,
>
????

jingle Comb Whits Leghorn

EQGS
FOR HATCHING

From Locust Grove Layers Bred forsuperior egg production and com-bining the finest strains of English
and American blood.

Several pens headed by Tom
Barron s Cockerels whose parents
have records of 220-262 eggs n e "ryear.

"vS? J!" *«?«» per hundred.Write Tor complete price list ofeggs and breeding stock.

LOCUST GROVE FARM
MARYSVII.I.K. PEN*.*.

f TO KEEP YOUTH 1f and beauty?to prevent wrinkles and' 'crow'3 |
s feet" and deep black circles under the eyes? , fj
> nothing is as good as $

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION!
Give it a fair trial for banishing those distressing pains or

drains on one's vitality. This prescription of Dr. Pierce's regulates all the
womanly functions. It eradicates and destroys "Female Complaints" and
weaknesses that make women miserable and oln before their time. Every girl
needs itbefore womanhood. Every mother needs it. It is an invigorating tonic
for the female system. All medicine dealers have sold it with satisfaction, to
customers for the past 40 years. It is now obtainable in liquid or tablet form
at drugstores?or send 50 one-cent stamps for trial box, to R.V. Pierce, Buffalo.

DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS
regelate and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Q Sugar coated, tiny grannies, easy to take ns candy.

EPISCOPAL mi !
WILL ADDRESS MEN

To Ee Principal Speaker Tomor-
row Afternoon at Hill Meeting;

Entertained by Darlingtons

John W. Wood, of Now York, will
speak on "A Fellow of the Royal So-
ciety" at to-morrow's "Pleasant Sun-
day Afternoon" meeting: of the Alli-
son Hill Men's Christian Association i
Mr. Wood is lay secretary of the Board I
of Missions of the Protestant Episco-1
pal Church and his address to the :
men is expected to he along lines of
practical Christianity. The meeting
will be open to all men; it will be held
in Lenney's Theater, 5 South Thir-
teenth street, at 3.45 o'clock; will be
preceded by the usual fifteen-minute

song service at 3.30, anil will end at
4.45. President E. F. Weaver will
preside.

Mr. Wood Is coming liere principally
to talk at the "P. S. A." meeting, but
lie will make two other addresses dur-
ing his visit. 'One will be at St. Ste-
phen's Church to-morrow morning
and the other at St. Andrew's Church
to-morrow evening. At St. Andrew's
lie will talk on missions in Alaska and
will illustrate it with the lantern
slides which Archdeacon Hudson Stuck
has been using during the past win-
tor. Archdeacon Stuck Is the man
who climbed Mt. McKinley last sum-
mer.

Mr. Wood will be entertained whilo
hero by Bishop and Mrs. Darlington
at the Rlshop's House. He will como
from Xew York on a night train, get-
ting here early to-morrow.

STOT.EX STAMPS FOUND
Marietta, Pa., pril 4.?Stamps to

the value of $131.24, evidently thrown
away by the robber who looted th«
Qurrayville post oflire on the morning
of March ~ were found yesterday by
Railroad Foreman B. F. Keen along
the Pennsylvania Railroad several
miles from Quarryville.

FREE TO YOU?MY SISTER ? r '"B from Woman's Ailments,

#'
BtLff*rlngfc

maa.wTt
»bou«

. cure?tofl, iuy reader, for yonrtelf. yourdaughter jour mother, or your abler. I want totell J ou how to cure youruelve* at home with-out the help of i\doctor. Mi n ciaul understandwomen a suflurinKH. "What we women know fromeiparlence, we know better than any doctor Ikuow tiiat inhome treatment la safe and surecure for Leucorrhoee or Whiileh diechargea. UlcirillOfi. Dlt-placimonl or Failing of the Womb, frofeeo, Scanty ar Panful\u25baanode Ut.rin. ar O.arian Tumora. ar

5 <f nd b,,,ln| d "n Nnaiamaa,crapping letting up tht ap.na, tntlancholy. datlre ta cry, hoifiaahaa. weanaoat, kidnar. and bladder troablea there taaWhy we2kneeaja peculiar to our HIT.
I .vnnt to Bend you a complala lan day'* treatment

entirely Irea to prove to you tliat you can euroyournoif at homo, easily, quickly aand
surely. Kemembcr. that.il ml coat yon naming to

... . give the treatment a complete trial: and if vonJ1
L

ooijtlnae, ltwiU coat yononly about 12 cents a week or less than two cents a day It
?t"iM Wors or occupation. Jual tend na your naaia and addresa, tell me how yonufiorlf you wish, and 1 willsend you the treatment for your cm", entirely free.ln plain wrao-

XDU^a^v'inSt arLtl? InY11 i 8,80 3( ' n< J; y°u <?' c'«J. my b£k--«Un OWN MEDICAL ACSIIH" £B.
it - U °Yj"JB whr women suffer, and how thev can eaaily curt- thcmselyei--
VnnTn.i l! Oman should havo it, and learn to think tor tieraelt. Then when the doctor says?-an operation, you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have curedLnmTt£!\.7 1T h om« remedy. It cures all aid or young, To Motheia of Oaughtera, I willexplain aijjljj me £r t which speedily and effectually cures Leucorrhoes, Ureen Sickness ami
ta

ell fWiT refer yon to ladle* of your own locality who know and willgladly
fi!»S5 *hat

l
thi; Tmtiwnt really eurts all woman's diseases, and makes women well,

h« k£»i? 55 Jb|l Sln* \u25a0? *our and the free tenday's treatment is yours, alsono boo*. Write to-day, as you may not Bee this offer again. Address
!RS. M. SUMMERS, Box H - " Notre Dame, Ind., %). s.h»

I \u25a0 ??.?.?

{&£& Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of

rfTvgt PINAUD'S LILAC
-y''V T£c ,worW's most famous perfume, every drop as sweet

I ®®St \ Mm* as the living blossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and bath.
.\ y iuvjV?I Fine after shaving. Allthe value is inthcperfume--you don't
\V ASI 8 pay extra for a fancy bottle. The quality is wonderful The

L»Jf(Li«A v f/T rrA price only 75c. (6 oz ) Send 4c. for the littlebottle-enough
!>r* .7 lot 50handkcrchlels. Write today.

\ 0 PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M. ]
<i/[ ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK |

Great Bargains In Used
UPRIGHT PIANOS

We have on hand 12 Splendid Upright Pianos
I that have been traded in on Player-pianos; and on ac-

count of our limited floor space we are compelled to
offer these instruments at the following low prices:

One Henekamp & Son Upright. .$ 85.00
One Kohler & Campbell 150.00
One Shaw, used only a short while 290.00
One Shaw, used only about 18

months 275.00
One Kimball, about 3 years old.. 135.00
One Biddle, rebuilt and in fine

condition, like new 140.00
One Biddle, large size, like new.. 200.00
One Knight-Brinkerhoff, used 3

months 195.00
One Bach, looks good 135.00

! One Stieft', large mahogany case,
all new felts >.. 280.00

One Kroeger, good for beginners, 123.00
One Hardman, large mahogany

case 175.00
Every piano willbe put in first-class condition

and sold and delivered to your home on terms of from
$4.00 per month and up. Don't miss this sale if you
want a good second-hand piano.

CHAS. M.
24 N. Second Street Harrisburg, Pa.

Cutting Down the Heating Cost
This weathef requires fuel that contains the maximum tn heat

value. Fuel that possesses the T.OH h«at units will gl\e the desired re-
sult with ihe least possible consumption. You <an't cui your coal bill
by cheaper prices?they are unifoim. but you can reduce your heating
expense by using let>s coal. Our coal is the cheapest because U govs the
farthest.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Main Offices: 3rd and Chestnut Sts. Both Phones.

' \u25a0 '

CONSTANT ITCHING
MING

Pimples on Face and Aleck. Looked
Like Boils. Could Not Shave.
Disfigured and in Misery. Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment Cured.

34 3outh 3rd St. Philadelphia. P».?
* "Three or four year*ago pimples began to

break out on my face and neck, also lumps

ttliaf
looked like boils. The

lumps always caused ma
the greatest annoyance oa
account of the constant
lulling and burning sensa-
Won. I could not shave for
K*ar of spreading them on
ray face. The pimples were

vj \ "\V very small at times and al-
'

/ \ » most covered my entire
chit. They came to a white head and when
brcien ejected mostly water. They dis-
flgred me. The burning sensation caused
by scratching and irritation kept mo in
msery.
'I Anally gavo it up as hopeless. I came

aross the advertisement of Cuticura Soap
ad Ointment in a newspaper and I sent
fr a free sample. After receiving the same
used them with good effects. They gave
le some relief. After using the sample I

mrchased the Cuticura Soap and Ointment
it the drug store. I used three cakes of
Cuticura Soap and two boxes of the Cuti-
cura Ointment and I was cured." (Signed)
Frank A. Penrose. June 28. 1913.

For treating poor complexions,xed. rough
hands, and dry. thin and falling &air, Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment have been
the world's favorites for more than a gener-

ation. Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skit Book. Ad-
drees post-card "Cuticura. Dept.T. Boston."

who shave and sham'»oo with Cu-
ticura Soap willtlnd it best for slin and acalo.

uaßßDnHaa&n

Sprains
To get prompt relief from pain

?to remove the soreness and re-
duce the swelling?aiply

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT!

H the antiseptic renedy that's fine 19
I for bruises, cits, burns, and B
I scalds.
w Mrs. H. B. Spri'Ber, 9*l Flora St., R

W I Elizabeth, N. J., vrites : "I fell and R
\u25a0 sprained myarroand was in terrible Eg
\u25a0 pain until told o use Sloan's Lini- H
\u25a0 ment. It took al the pain away, and B
Sj now I can use mjarm and hand again." U.
M At all dealers, lice 25c., 50c. SI.OO
l| Dr. Earl S. Slom, Inc., Boston, Mass. j)

'Readhg Hams and
i

Bacon For Easter
Voir Faster will he complete

who/ you have ordered our ocle-
hruD<l sugar cured mid home
\u25a0sim/sed limns and bacon. Nothing
bulJM'lect stock killed.

F<r Sale at All Leading
Q-ocers and Meat Markets
I \«k for it. Made by the

heading Abattoir Co.
Slaughterers

PZNNA'
EDUCATIONAL

PREPARE FOR OFFICE WORT
j DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

Enroll Next Mondav

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
=i S. MARKET SQ.. HARRISBURG,

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business.

Shorthand and Civil Service In-
dividual Instruction 28th year.

Market St Harrisburg. Pa.

The Reliable House For

Pianos
j YOHN BROS.
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